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EDITORIAL NOTES.
Tas is certainly a cohl word, or

rather a busy one. IL is not so much on
account of an abscence of fellow-feling,
or of charity that so many suffer untold
privationu in the very midst of plenty.
The world je too occupied with nioney-
makt-iig; everywhere there is a rush and
sweep past and the unfoirtuiatte drop by
the way side un-noticed. Tie world
readts of the sad deauh of soute chil aiof
M'he great and good, and the world says,
" what a pitty we didii ot know it, "-
and the great social stresam rolls on. As
an illustration we find the following in
a London paper:

' It is grievous to hear thait the only
son of Balfe, the great Irish composer,
'who enriched our operatie literature
witli the Bohemkiian Girl, je in suci a
state of distress that an appeal in his be
half bas to be made tu the charitable
public. We were under the impresion
that his qister, the celebrat.ed vocalist,
who had contracted raLter wealthy mat-
riages, was in a position to conte to his
aid. Anyhow, ibis to be hoped the ii-
happy mat willhttave his ieartconforteid
at this festive seaotnai. [le is not the only
one that would b glad tol have a trille of
of that missing word, coina, that is locked
up ili the Bank of Englanid."

**

WEa received a letter signed "Sub-
scriber" telling us itat many of our
readers are anxiously enquiring what has
become of our prolific correspondent
' K.,' whose maanly, trenchant letters on
bite 'Schooal Quaestion,' created such a
furore for Lie past mionth in education-
al circles, besides aronsing public in-
dignation to aieight ofintensity seldom
equalled on any public question." He
then asks if " K." is dead or if h lias
offended. our Seitoul Commissioners.
"Surely,"liesays, "Taus TRaus WITisss,

.the oniy crgan we bish Catholies have,
lias not closed its colu ens against one
of the most powerfui and earnest ad-
vocates of Irish Catholic rights."
Frank answera arc awaited. The last
letters of "K." were sufficiently petr
sonal to go to the very limit of public
discussion ; a letter of his that we have
and did not publish goes beyond that
point. Unless there is soute tangible
publie benefit ta issue from such cor-
respondence, it is only detremental to
ali parties atogive publicity ta personal-
ities that indicate the desire Lo satify a
private spleen rather titan attain a pub-
lic good; Moreover were we to publiah
inidiscrininately such correspondence,
we would, in ail fiairiesd, be obliged to
give the counter persaonalities that would
be called forth. Thereby our columne
would simply beconte a battle-ground
for individuals paying off old stcores, and
men, aven more comtpetent :than we are
to judge; look tpon that course as at
variance iith the mission of a religious
organ. "K " cannot complain, for lue
received more space than half o our cor-
respondeuts put together.

**

A PnOBLEM bas been submitted to us
for an approximate answer. " What s
the ratio af density of' the population of

-Monteal with regard to area, as com-
:arédewith soe of the great cities -of,

the UniLed States: say, New York, Chi-
cago, Phil1lade;phia, B3oston, Baltimore,
St. Louis and New Orleans?" Perhaps
somîte of Our clever schuîailboys and girls
wouid grapple with this interesting sub-
ject and give the benefit of their experi
ence.

* *
*

A VERY MOUiRItUL despate ifront Lon-
don tells the unwelcometî st ry that " a
disease of the brain, which lias for sote
time aillieted Joit Ruskina, is increasing.
He is docile and geierally quiet, but ias
the delusion that lie is stirrotinded by
enemies, who are awatiing their chance
to assault hiti." Poer Ruskin! his
work is evidently done. Yet le per-
foried more grand things than suflicient
Vo secutre for his aine a niche in the
temple of iimmortality. Over-worked,
the itiiman systemu cannot unceasingly
stati ithe strýainî. To Rauskin, as to mtiay
another briglut soul, a twilight is vouch-
safed, hbetween the glory of his literary
day, and the ilarknss of the grave's
long nighut. Saîch cases always -ureell to
mur minid th fate of Hugih Miliar. But.
for himî it was nut a calin blank at the
close of a storut voyage tîpon the sea of
science. Scarcely had lhe written the
last line of the " Footprints of Creation,"
which contends with bis " Testimioay of
the Rocks'" for the paln of his master-
piece; scarc>ly had le laid down his
powerful pen and taurned to rest his
weary brain, than the darkness caie-
like an eclipse uipon Lte sut, like niglhl
suaddenîly rtshinag over spaîce. Bat with
the great manjority of te noble writvrs,
deep thinkers, great minds that grew ex-
hausted before the end, the blank ivas
caltm and mou-faully lenîgthy. We fear
it is to be so with Ruskin. But corne
wlhat nay, tus long as the Englisi lan-
guage is read, and art admaired, bite gen-
erationsi of men caun live with Ruskin
and bless himî for the couaitless blessings
lhe bas shed upon their way of life .

It is surprising wltat a noise is made
wienever a laandful of country people,
irntated on the one hand and excited on
the other, ste over the threshaold 6f the
Chuthi uand proclaim ictemselves Pr--
testants. The thing is8 o unfiequent tat
the prese, lead by the Witness, re-echoes
the news fromt Atlantic to Pacilic. And
yet, all that tine, without any public
demonstration, cahntly, conscientiously,
andifervently, studious men and women
are entering the fold of Caltolicity. To
this statement the general answer is that
these converts are minors, children, or
persons who change their religion after
marriage. Just to provethe contrary we
will give the figures of the conversions at
St. Patrick'e Church alone, during the
year 1892. Eighty were baptized Catho.i
lice. 0f that eighty, there were37 mailes
and 43 females; 16 of them were mar-
ried and 64 were unmarried ; 23 were
minors (under 21 years) and 57 were ma-
jors ; under twelve years there were 7,
over twelve:years, 73. These converts
are from .the following persuasions:
Anglicans,'57 ; Presbyteriane, 9 ; Metho-
distS, 2; Baptists, 6; Lutherians, 1; Sal-
vaiioists,2 ;' id.undenominationals, 4.

And yet no person ever heard a word
about these conversions ; the Church of
Rome requires no flourish of trumpets to
proclainm ber triumphs ; she knows that
eventually all must b gathered into one
fohl.

4**

IN the Sunday Oregonian of the 251h
Dec., there appeared an editorial under
the heading " A Relie ofi Medievalism,"
i which the editor attacks the hierarchy
of the Province of Quebec on acconit of
the threatened suit between the Canada
Revue and the Most Rev. Archbishop of
Montreal. A Catholic correspondent
serds ne the article and asks for the
"facts of the case or cases relerred to,"
as he does not think the editor in( qies-
tion would do an injustice to the Catho-
lic Church. The facts are very easily
stated, they require no elaboratton. Un-
der the msk of Catholicity the papers
in question seized upon an unfortunate
event, a sad scandai, and while heralding
it on ail sides they pretended to be only
desirous Lo correct errors and do away
with abuses. In order to carry out thiis
pecu liar prograinie-.the usrping uf
the ecclesiastical authority and dictat-
ing to the lhierarcby-they attacked the
Sacraments of the Church and gave vent
to stch principles as were the basis of
the Commune in France. While deny-
iug to the clergy the riglht to
have a say in politics, they intruded red-
handed upon the domain of the Chutreh
and assumîed the riglht to regulate its ac-
tions, even in its most eacred functions.
The united epitscopate of the Province
repeatedly warned and advised, almost
begged and solicited these organs to dis-
continue. At last wlhen no attention ws
paid to the prelates, and attacks upon
the faith, upon the most sacred institu.
tions of the Church were repeated, and
under the garb of Catholicity these wri-
ters were attempting to undermine the
confidence of the faithful, the head of
the Church, in this section, was forced
to intervene and protect his flock from
the ravages of the wolf ; lie simply drove
the wolf off from their doors. As a se-
quence one of the papers-still pretend-
ing to Catholicity-appeals to the Civil
Courts against the Ecclesiastical anthor-
ity. There is the sum and substance of
the whole matter.

***

WE find the naines of four Quebec r-v-
erend gentlemen signed to a 'pubished
document that purports to b a state-
nient of facts prepared for the Commit-
tee of the Quebec Auxiliary Bible So..
ciety. One of these ministers is Rev. Mr-.
Noble ; ergo we May expect more or less
exactness in the statement-we nean as
much exactness as an over-wrought zeal
and a blind bigotry will allow. The facts
(?) collected are for the purpose of prov-
ing that whenever a copy of the Holy
Scriptures is found in a Roman Catholic
family, the priest condemns it to the
flames for te rood of the people. To
substantiate this wholesale and absolute-
ly faise charge these leained gentlemen
furnish the public with four stories re-
sembling in every way the "tales of our
grandmothers? The report says, "«in

the liglht of these facts it would be boo
much to say that, the priesthood wilfuil
deceive the people about the Scriptures
ciroulated by the Bible Society,, but one
thing is quite evident that 'bthey do err
not knowing the Scriptires.' " That is
about on a par with the stories of the
wonai lin Daulacsirèet, the family sone-
wiere in St. Roch's. aid the indefinito
household iin St. Sauveur. Surely four
reverend gentlemen must b very far
gone, or very tmnchi overcorme l'y the
influence of fanaticism, when the' can
subscribe their niamtes to such ai statenent
and proclaim iL to be the fruit of thoir
labor and investigation. The idea itat
the Cathoiic priesthood does 'no know
the Scriptures is a good one-there is
really someshing novel aboutit; Mtssrs.
Stobo and Comîipanîy shohild getl a patent
for it.

IT IS WONDERFUL1 hw the Anîrican
secular press grows excited over every
Junor about Mgr. Satolli, and pro-
nouinces, oif-handedly, upon his every
nove and intention. Again, itis aston-
ishing with what avidity Italian de-
spatches are seized upon and trumpetted
ail over the land ; while the wild and
unfounded statenents of every petty
Neapolitan infidel sheet are given to the
public with as much assurance as ilf they
came from the P'refect of the Propat-
ganda. On January the fifth, Mgr.
Satolli was not to be toleratcd y the
Americant Bishops ; the Vatican, there-
fore, was obliged to recall hini instead
of having him remain ini Amterica to
represent the Pope at the Chicago
World's Fair. A sad state of things,
indeed! On January the sixth there
was not a particle of truth in the state-
mente quoted from the Neapolitan press.
On January the seventli Mgr. Satolli re-
ceived a special benediction and iinstruc-
tions widening his powers. Wliat sure
we to conclude from all tUis? Simnply
the less the outside world meddles in
Mgr. Satolli's affairs the less people will
make fools of themselves before the eves
of the world.

**

THE Soithern Cross, of Adeinide, gives
the religious census of the Australian
colonies. In all Australia the nenbers
of the Church of England nuiiber 1,485,-
066; the Catlialice, 801,118 ; the Presby-
terians, 493,369 ; and the Wesleyan
afethodists, 354,594. These are the four
most numerous deiominations. The
percentages of Catholics in the various
colonies are :-New South Wales, 2553 :
Western Australia, 25-32; Queënsland,
23-56; Victoria, 21-81 ; Tsumaiia, 17'58:
South Australia, 14-72; and New Zea-
land, 13,93. Npw South Wales is, there-
fore, the colony in which the Catiolic
Church caims ithe greatest number of
adherents, whilst in New Zealuand the
proportion is lowest, but even there
Catholics farout number every denom-
ination except the Anglicans and the
Presbyterians. The percentage of Catho-
lics for all the colonies is 21·08, or over
one-fifth of the total population.

* *

THE Chiniquy pamphlet will be ready
next week. Orders sent inL t this office
wU he promptly attended to.


